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Do You Want
A Phonograph ?

This is the place to
buy them, from ($5.00)
five dollars upward.

Records are 50 cents
apiece or ($5.00) five dol
lars per dozen. We have
a fine lot of good Records
now on hand, of the lat-

est songs and instrumen-
tal selections published.

Is your Talking Ha-chl- ne

out of order?
Bring it to

PERRY BROTHERS
As we make a specialty of
lepairing all kinds ol Musical
Instiuments.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

5C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Dell vara J

3yi7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of tiansfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Fbone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

UEi. ICES ID ma fins
420 Sprncc Street.

Maionlc Tempts.

O. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Id the City Who In n Graduate ta

Medicine

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to be done call

nnil tu advantage of the following
prices:
Cold Crtwns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $100.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling. ,.50c.

Crown ar.i. brlilge work a specialty. All
tho latest electric appliances used for
the alleviation of pain. Cull and h.ivo
your tteth examined free of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
etA SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and. Throat
Office Hou t-- S a. m. to li.30 p. m.: S to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postollloo.

$M$lSJlM&
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: CITY NOTES
.

MILWAL'lvIi: INSTITl'TW. V l....nl
teachers' Inslltuto will be held at lo

Saturday.

OFFICII PAPHRKD.-Aldern- ran John
T. Howe's offices on Lackawanna ave-
nue are being papered and given u thor-
ough ivnuv.itlng.

HIULIJ STUDY CI.UH.A cl.r-- s for
IJIble study will b organized at tho Rail-roa- d

Viuirig Men's Christian association
at T.'JO o'clock this ccninK.

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN.-T- lie I.a-die- s'

Relief association will tonight glvo
an entertainment In the Excelsior club
house. A enko walk will be given by pro-
fessional tulent.

D.. L. fc W. PAYS Tho employes of
tho Continonta. and Hyde P.uk mines
will bo paid todaj. Tomorrow the pay
uir will lslt tho Diamond, ilallstead und
Maiivllle mines.

W. C. T. U. MKKTINO.-T- he Woman's
Christian Temperance union of tJrrenRldgrt vlll meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock
In the library. Tho subject for this meet-lu- g

Is "Woman's Placo In Reforms."

HIS LAST SKHMON.-Ro- vi B. Uiun-nln- g,

the Klmlra Evangelist. gao hN
lubt sermon at the I'nlversallst church
last evening. The Interest Is increasim;.
Rev. J. D. TllUnghaut, of Towanda, will
assist till over Sunday.

UOUCHT CARltONDALE 8TOCIC-aoldsn- ilth

Bros. & Co., of Goldsmith's
Bazaar, bought the entire block of I.e.
beel; & Corln's Carbondalo storo yestcr.
day morr.lng. The consideration was
$12,005. Tho appraisers Inventoried the
stock at $18,37C.

MOONEY FUNERAU-T- ho funeral of
tho lato John J. Mooncy, who died Tues-
day at his home on Piescott avenue, will
take place Suturduy morning. A requiem
mass will bo celebrated In St. Peter's
cathedrul at 0.10 and Interment will ho
made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

DIED FROM KXPOSURK.-Coro- ncr J.
J, Roberts held an Inquest yesterday af-
ternoon at Archbald to Inquire Into the
pause of tho death of John Jerowlvrch,
found dead Monday near the Rldgo In
Archbald borough. The jury, which was
made up of Thomas Kurr. Anthony Kam-bac- k,

Abram Howells, Lot Huwells, John
Owens and William James, guve as Its
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verdict that ho camo to his ilcath from
exposure.

MISSIONARY I.ECTURK.-Rc- v. John
Dlxtn, assistant secretary of tho Board
of Hume Missions of tho Presbyterian
church of America, will deliver n lecture
thin evening ut 8 o'clock In tho lecturo
room of tho First Presbyterian church.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock ho will meet
tho Presbyterian ministers and ciders of
this vicinity.

OAXE WALK AT MUSIO HALL.

"Warm Babies" Hold Carnival Be-

fore Great Crowd of Spectators.
An enormous crowd thronged Music

hall last night and witnessed the revels
of the "Warm Babies," an association
composed of colored cake walkers, rag
tlmo dancers, fancy steppers, etc.
Every reserved scat was taken nnd
the spectators were present on the floor
In such numbers that It took the com-
bined efforts of Mounted Ofllccr Joseph
Uloch and Patrolmen Saltry and Dug-gu- n

to hold them In check.
Jerome Nadlne was tho master of

ceicmonlcs and presided over the even-
ing entertainment, which was opened
by specialties by Cal Wagner, of Rlng-hnmto- n,

N. Y., and Miss Emma An-

derson. A rag-tlm- c dance was next
on the programme, In which Mr. Na-dl-

carried off the honors, acquitting
himself In a very graceful manner.

A grand march was next given and
then came the event of the evening,
the grand cake walk. Several couples
participated and went through the va-

rious fantastic movements amid howls
of ecstasy and cheers of apptoval from
the spectators, who urged on their re-

spective favorites with loud and gen-
erous applause.

The cake walk was one of the best
ever witnessed In Scranton nnd fully
came up to expectations. After nil
tho couples had walked the decision
was given by the Judges, who were
Sheriff Pryor, Alex Dunn, jr., Frank
Jermyn. City Treasurer Edward Rob-
inson, 13. Spencer, of Honesdole, and
Frank Schroeder.

Cal Wagner led tho cake walk and
several couples entered for the pilzes,
but the competition narrowed down
at last to thtce couples, who were
awarded first, second und third prizes
In the order named: Mr. and Mrs.
Hairy Williams, of Blnghamton, were
first. Xext came Mr. Fisher, of Phila-
delphia and Emma Anderson, of Blng-
hamton, who have often been seen In
this city and are favorites hete, while
Robert Ford and wife of this city, wera
the third couple.

ROMANCE IN A BEQUEST.

Former Plymouth Girl vVho Will in
All Probability Receive $10,000.
A former Plymouth gill has fallen

heir to the sum of $10,000 In a roman
tic way. A large number of Plymouth
icsldents will lemember Miss Mamie
Hallls, she having lived there all her
life until a few yeais ago, when she
removed with ..cr parents to Pawtuck-c- t,

It. I. Michael Mangan, a well
known Plymouth meat dealer, is her
uncle.

While Miss Hallls was at Narragan-set- t
Bay In the summer of 1S97 with a

girl ft lend the two formed the ac-

quaintance of two young men, but
the young ladles gave assumed names,
Miss Hallls being known as Mamie
White. One of the young men corre-
sponded with her during the winter,
using her assumed name. When the
Spanish-America- n war broke out he
wont to Cuba and died of disease at
Santiago, but before his death ex-

pressed a desire to his companion to
have his property go to "Miss White."
Ho Instructed the companion to en-

deavor to find her.
Ever since ne has tried to loc.ito her

and only a few days ago he succeeded
In doing so, learning that "Miss
White" was really Mts3 Hallls. There
may be some difficulty In the way by
reason of the fact that the property
was bequeathed to "Miss White," but
her friends think she will have no
trouble In establishing her testimony
with the aid of the letters and the tes-
timony of deceased's companion.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

MAN KILLED AT CUMBERLAND.

Remains of Owen Edwards Are to
Be Sent to This City.

It Is now satisfactorily proven that
the man killed at Borden's shaft, Cum-
berland, Md., Tuts Jay February 27,
was Owen Edwards, lecently of Put-
nam stiect, North Scianton. Asso-
ciated Press reports of Tuesday told
tho story of the shooting.

Latt night a telegram was received
fiom Cumberland by John Llewellyn
and Hurry Jones, of Putnam street,
brothers-in-la- of Edwards, which
stated that the body would be sent
here for burial.

Jones went to Cumberland with Ed-
wards about two yeais ago, worked
there with him anil then came back
to Scranton. He nnd Llewellyn mar-
ried two of tho dead man's bisters, and
they, together with his mother, are the
only survivors.

Chief of Police Rnbllng communi-
cated with the Cumberland authorities
by 'phone last night und was infoimed
that the body would bo si tit hoie for
burial. Edwards was a member of a
Mine Accident Fund, nt Cumberland,
and the expenses of sending him her
nnd other Incidentals will probably be
defrayed by tho organization.

LISK TO BE REMOVED.

Mayor to Ask for His Head from
Select Council.

U Is believed that Mayor Molr will,
this evening, send to select council a
oommunlcnlon nvniovjng Permanent
man John Llsk, of the General Phlnney
Engine company ftom oftlce, giving as
the cause for such temovul that he
was Intoxicated while on duty, and
that while In a drunken condition he
succeeded In wrecking his engine.

Llsk was called before the mayor
yesterday mot nlng, and confronted
with a written report piesented by
Chief Walker stating that lb (tho
chief) had seen him In an Intoxicated
condition, and that after cuieful In-

vestigation had discovered that the
accident to the steamer was caused
by Llsk being totally unable to con-
trol the horses.

Llsk denied tho chief's charges:
claimed that the horses ran away, and
thut the chief had always had a grudge
in for him for somo reason or other.

The mayor gave Llsk until tho af-
ternoon to bring proof of his Innocence,
but he didn't show up, and that Is
why the mayor propose to dismiss
him.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, de hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo ofQreone's Warranted Syrup of Tar f itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded:
C. Thompson. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Bchults.
David M, Jones. c Lorenz.
Bhryer's Pharmacy, k. L. Terppe.
H. M. Cele. Chan. P. Jones.

-- rr "ic"'' t .v

AUDIfORS REPORT IS

LONG OVERDUE

SEEKING LEGAL ADVICE ON A
DISPUTED ITEM.

The Watch Dogs of the County
Treasury Hesitate to 0. K. the
Charges for Collecting and Dis-

bursing a Temporary Loan Until
They Have Fortified Themselves
with a Legl Opinion Jack Skel-ly- 's

Art Collection tho Subject of
Litigation Other Court Notes.

Two months have passed Blnco the
annual report of the county auditors
should have been filed, but It Is still
missing. Inquiries have of late been
frequently made concerning the delay,
but nothing definite could be learned
regarding It, the auditors choosing to
say simply that they were awaiting a
decision on a matter about which there
was Home doubt.

It develops that this matter Is an oft
recurring question of Ueasurer's fees.
The county commissioners, last year,
bonowed $42,000 nnd according to the
Interpretation of the law that has ob-

tained here the county tteasurcr Is
entitled to charge up six and three-fourt-

per cent., or $2,833, for hand-
ling this money. The auditors do not
think thls'ls right and before they will
consent to "o. k." It, they wnnt to for-
tify themselves with a legal opinion.
Their counsel Is looking Into the mat-
ter, and when he makes report they
will take action.

In their preceding report the audlt-oi- s
approved a similar charge, but

made a foot note calling attention to
It and expressing their belief that al-

though the chaige was perfectly legal
It was exorbitant and that something
should be done to change tho system
which authorized these charges. Noth-
ing came of the foot note. It Is Just
possibly they may refuse to o. k. this
Item in this year's report.

Not many years ago the county com-
missioners borrowed $10,000 for thirty
days from one of the city banks, the
treasurer making the deal. The coun-
ty could not meet the note nnd It was
extended for thirty days mote. Again
the funds In the treasury weic Insuf-
ficient to meet the note nnd another
thirty day extension was secured.
Under the law the treasurer was en-

titled to treat this dealing as If It was
three separate and distinct transac-
tions and being human he did. The
two nnd one-four- th per cent, for col-

lecting nnd two and one-four- th per
cent, for disbursing was charged up
three times.

Art Collection in Litigation.
Scranton's most famous art collection

is In litigation. William Hand, the
brewer, and Mrs. Bildget McHugh-Han- d

are the litigants. The art collec-
tion, It Is hardly needless to say )s that
gathered together after years of labor
and several hundred dollars expense by
that celobiated connoisseur Gentleman
Jack Skelly, proprietor of the 'Bon
Ton," or us it Is sometimes Jo.jisoiy
called "The Tub o' Blood," on Penn
avenue. The collection consists of tho
famous $10,000 oil painting, "Love'ti
Awakening," which could not possibly
be duplicated for less than $35, anil nn
even 692 cabinet photographs of every-
body w ho is anybody In the eyes of tho
patrons of the Bon Ton, runn'n.f all
the way fiom Paderewskl to John L.
Sullivan,

Last month Mr. Kelly procclei to
have the Bon Ton sold ou by the
sheriff on the strength of a Judgment
obtained on a beer till!. --Mrs. Mclluph-Han- d,

however, stayed tho and
came In with a claim that all the goods
and chattels In and about tho "Bon
Ton" belonged to her, in proof of which
she exhibited a bill of sale delivered to
her attorney, Fred R. Stark, by Cop.
stable Jacob Ellman, who sold the
nfotesald goods Dec. 1, 1S99, on a land-
lord's warrant Issued at the Instance
of Mrs. McHugh-Han- d.

The bonjl for the Interpleader was
yesterday approved by Judge Archbald.
It was In the sum of $2,011, and had
as its sutety, Michael Hand,

Blames It on Providence.
The suit of John Hanahan against

Old Foige township, now Old Forge
borough, was heard yesterday befoie
Attorney H. W. Mulholland, sitting as
referee. Attorney M. J. Donahoo ap-
pealed for the plaintiff, and Borough
Solicitor John H. Bonner for the de-

fense.
Mr. Hanahan wants $3,000 for dam-

ages done his two houses bv un over-
flow of water resulting, as he claims,
from the neglect of tho municipal au-
thorities to keep a culvert opened.

Tho water backed on to his proper-
ties, flooding the cellars, damaging the
walls, and making pools In the yard,
which in time became very offcnslvo
and unhealthful,

The defense alleges that tho flood
resulted from an unusually heavy
Morni, against which the authorities
could not reasonably be expected to
pi o vide.

Another Remonstrance Piled.
Twenty-fou- r residents of Taylor,

fourteen men and ten women, signed
a petition, filed yestetday by Attor-
ney 'V. H. Roe, protesting against tho
grunting of a liquor license to John J.
Shea, who wishes to establish a new
hotel on Main street, in the Third
ward, of Taylor.

In addition to the usual reasons as-
signed against the application the alle-
gation Is made that the house wherein
Mr. Shea would locati Iris hotel Is
within a few feet of the Presbyterian
church.

Archibald Boyd m titles to tho cor-
rectness of the signatures.

Sheriff After Contest Witnesses.
Attachments for twenty-liv- e default-

ing witnesses In the Fell township elec-
tion contests have been placed in the
bunds of Sheriff Pryor.

These are witnesses who wcro sum-
moned laht summer and failed to ap-
pear, and who again fulled to put In
nrr appearance when the heatings were
resumed last Tuesday.

Three Prisoners Released.
Louis Rosar, who stabbed Foreman

Thomas Irving at tho Dickson works
two weeks ago, was released from tho
county Jail yesterday on $1,000 ball,
furnished by his father, Joseph Rosar,
beforo Judge Archbald.

Adam Bush, tho Fell township hotel

BEECH AM S
PILLS XOecBtsfeatciits.
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After Searching Tests

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy lias Proved Ilseir

to Be the Only

Positive Cure for Kidney nnd Blad-
der Diseases.

Thousands of requests for free bot-
tles of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy are received nearly every day
by the manufacturers, and upon strict
Investigation It has been found that no
less than 91 out of every hundred of
those receiving trial bottles have been
so helped by the Remedy sent, that
they have bought largo sized bottle
at their druggists.

It hns been proven beyond question
that Favorlto Remedy is the very best
medicine known for diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and BlooJ,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic Con-
stipation, and tho sicknesses peculiar
to women. Tho manufacturers are pre-
pared to send free trial bottles post-
paid to nil those who write, giving
their full name and address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,
N. Y., and mention this paper.

Put some of your urine In a glass
tumbler; If In 24 hours It has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition: If
It is palo or discolored, ropy or stringy,
you need a good medicine, and Favor-
ite Remedy Is the best one vou can
take. It speedily cures such danger --

ous symptoms as pain In the back, fre-
quent desire to urinate, especially at
night, scalding, burning pain In pass-
ing water, stulnlng of your linen by
the urine and Inability to hold it. Also
tho unpleasant nnd dangerous effects
produced on the system by the uso of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 'Rem-
edy Is sold at drug stores at $1.00 a
bottle, or six bottles for $5,000.

keeper, accused of malicious mischief,
was released on $"00 bnll furnished by
Jacob Stone. Bush and another man
poured ammonia down the throat of
a patron of the hotel who fell asleep
on a chair In tho barroom and caused
annoyance by heavy snoring,

William Rudls, chaigod with lar-
ceny, was released on $300 ball fur-
nished by his brother, Mike Rudls.

Will Pay no More Bounty.
On the strength of the opinion by

Judge Purdy, of Honesdalo, declaring
unconstitutional the act authorizing
the payment of bounties on wild nnd
predatory animals, the Lackawanna
commissioners have decided that the
payment of such bounties will be dis-
continued here.

About $150 In bounties was paid out
last year in this county.

Marriage Licenses.
Lulgl Bombazt Lackawanna
Maria Scuartl Lackawanna
Henry Stlpp Sadler's avenue
Diana Mitchell 1027 Mark street
Samuel Lasher Clark's Summit
Leban Dalley Clark's Summit
David Gustln Scranton
Mary Knodt Scranton

Court House News Notes.
The Aaron S. Stoll bankruptcy case

will be argued befo.-- e Jiuge Buffing-to- n,

of tho United Stat court, at
Pittsburg, the latter, end of this week.

Charles B, Bliss, bankrupt, of
was yesterday examined by

Trustee A. D. Gardner, of that place.
Attorney A. J. Colborn appeared for
Mr. Bliss and the creditors' Interests
were looked after by Attorney William
D. B. Alnoy.

The superior court has ordered a
in the lunacy case of tho

commonwealth against Peter Garvey.
The time fixed Is tho second Monday
In March at Harrlsburg. The special
point to be Is whether the
order appealed from was a definite de-
cree.

LIEUTENANCY NOW OPEN.

Charles W. Mordock Resigns His
Post in Company F.

Second Lieutenant Charles W. Mor-
dock, of Company F, of the Thirteenth
regiment, has tendered his resignation
and a successor for his position will be
elected within the next three or four
weeks.

So fur the only candidate to an-
nounce himself is First Sergeant
Chaunccy H. Derby. In the natural
line of succession he Is tho most eligi-
ble for the place and It is very likely
that he will receive It.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Goods.
Blankets.

and Suits.
nilllnery.

Jonas

ENUMERATORS MAY

SEEM INQUISITIVE

ONLY 107 QUESTIONS TO BE

PUT TO FARMERS.

Some of These Questions Though,
Have Twenty-fiv- e Sub-dlvlsio-

and by the Time the Taker
Is Through, the Horny-hande- d Son
of the Boil Will Not Be Prone to
Believe His Country Has No In-

terest in Him Examinations Now
Going on.

Census Supervisor John R. Edwards
is engaged in examining the enumera-
tors whom he appointed throughout
the three counties In his district, Lack-
awanna, Monroe and Pike, to assist
him in counting noses and out
a whole lot of things the Inquisitive Mr.
Mcrrlam wants to know. ,

The examination Is conducted a la
correspondence school. The' examiner
receives copies of tho several different
kinds of blanks he will be called upon
to use when he comes to take tho cen-
sus, and a number of descriptions of
"sample" families, farms and Indus-
trial establishments. From the de-
scriptions given he is required to fill
out the picking from each de-
scription the Information that should
be set down In the corresponding blank.

When the enumerators come to study
up the blanks they will realize their
office Is no sinecure. The ordinary
citizen not Interested In farming, stock
raising or manufacturing gets off with
only forty-thre- e questions. Twenty-eig- ht

of these deal with age. birth,
citizenship, occupation, education and
property holdings, and fifteen with
mortality

Farmers have forty-si- x questions,
some of them with as manv as twenty- -

J five to answer In addi
tion to the forty-thre- e questions men-
tioned above. These questions include
about everything Imaginable from
"How many guinea chicks over three

old have you?" to "How many
boxes of pomeloes were produced on
your farm from May 31, U99 to June 1,
19007" together with a careful account
of how much was sold and how much
used for home consumption.

After done all this, tho enu-
merator will be allowed to let the far-
mer off with eighteen simple questions
regarding his live stock, giving tho
ages of his asses and burros and all
other animals.

The Industrial statistics in cities and
large towns are to be gathered by
special enumerators, schooled at the
census bureau In Washington. How
many questions they will be primed
with Is not but It is safe to
presume they will be a few.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howiey,231 Wyoming ave.

OBITUARY

Fredeilck J. Nichols dlei at his home
In Atlantic City, Saturday, and was bu-
rled Tuesday. He was very well known
In this city, where ho lived for a num-
ber of years being a member, first of the
firm of Doud & and then of
Nichols & Foote, Lackawanna avenue

merchants. He was In business
hero for a long time and about ten years
ago moved away. Ho was much Inter-
ested In religious woiks, and was for
several years a trustee cf the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church. He was about SO

years of ago and Is survived by two
daughters, one of whom, Mrs. Randolph
Jones, lives In West Scranton. Mrs. Har-
ris, of Atlantic City, is the other sur-
vivor and It was with her that tho de-
ceased was living.

Mrs. Mary Geulty. an aged and well
known resident of Mary street. North
Scranton, died yesterday afternoon after
un illness of some duration which .he
bore with meek resignation and
fortitude. Sho was the mother of Mrs.
William Hopkins, Mrs. John Nolan, Mrs.
James Horau, Miss Bridget Gerrrty
and John nnd James Tho M-
ineral, which will bo In chargo of Under-
taker O'Donnoll, will take place on Sat-
urday at 9 a. m., with solemn mass of re-
quiem at Holy Rosary church. Inter-
ment at tho Cathedral cemetery.

John R. Davis, aged SI years, died at
his home on Jackson street yesterday af-
ternoon. Deceased Is survived by Ms
wlfo nnd thrco sons, Rowland Davis, of
T.nflin; Morgan und John Davis, of this
city. He was a member of tho Cupouse
fund.

THE GREAT STORE.

Colored Goods.
Comfortables. '

Furs and Trimmings.
Infants' Wear. Silk Waists.

Handkerchiefs, Embroideries.

Leather Goods,
$4,000 of
Furnishings.
Underwear Hosiery.

Huslin Underwear. Golf Capes,

wmwimmmu
lit Will Pay You

to look over our stock of sets, a number of which
can be bought for about one-ha- lf their values also Roast
nnd Breakfast Sets in French nnd English China. Tou can
buy these sets for about the price of the cups, saucers nnd
plates. We nre going to sell them at some so we said
before,

If Will Pay Yoto to Look Them Over.

MS I lac JC DosLritiiiiui vk vvrv
www

Do You

Quality as Well as Price ?

We simply ask you to come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House
From $2.50 to $10.00
Many $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.
LniirijHn run.n r" r" - -

F. L. Crane,
SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street
Try Our Special 10c Collars,

all modern shapes.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevor.
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JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Silks and Velvets.
Upholstery Goods

Gloves and Notions.
Flannel Waists.

Every man, woman and child in Scranton and
for miles around ought to be glad that

We Have Bought "The Leader" Stock
(Formerly Lebeck & Corin.)

It will, without question, provide the greatest trade movement ever known in the State of Penn-
sylvania Our purchase of this immense and uncommonly good stock, has saved its sale to Scranton;
otherwise it would have been shipped many miles away.

You and we both have reason to be proud. It will provide you with an unparalleled opportu-
nity to save money. It will give to you the best makes of goods that can be produced at prices which
will be next to nothing.

Black Dress
Wool

Coats

Census

finding

blanks,

matters.

months

having

known,

Nichols,

hardware,

Christian

Geirlty.

Dress

Braids and Trimmings. Laces and Jets.
Perfumery.

Stock Books. Stationery.
Men's Domestics.

Pictures.

dinner

prloe,

OKlr.KTtl.

Itoejr-Oood- a Curopa,

Umbrellas. Ribbons.
Umbrellas and Jewelry.

Fur and Fur Sets.
Bibles. Prayer Books.

Linens. White Goods.
Corsets, Opalware.

Silk Skirts. Linings.

We begin at oncethe inventory-in- g of this vast purchase a stock that is at present worth close
to a hundred thousand dollars. As soon as possible

We Shall Move the Stock, to Our Big Store,
And when everything is ready, when goods have been properly marked and ticketed, when we have
placed the stock as it should be placed upon the five great floors of this massive building, we shall
open the doors on an

Extraordinary and Never-Before-Equall-
ed Bankrupt Sale

We hope to be able to announce the exact date this week. All we can say is save your pen-
nies and dimes, your dollars and gold eagles. You will never again have the opportunity to save so
much money no matter what your needs may be. Watch for Further Particulars.

Long's Sons

rmmmmmm--- mi

13 Wyoming Av..

worth

"Walk in and took around

Consider

......i"t

LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

LOOK OVER YOUR

5ICYCLE
And see if it does not re-

quire a Thorough Over-
hauling. We have ovens
aud skilled mechanics for all
kinds of enamel work.

Also a well equipped

Nickle Plating Plant
Your wheel, if brought to

us, can be made to look like
new.

We have made the

1900 SCRANTON BICYCLE

a winner.
Call aud look it over.

I ill! u.
126 and 12S Franklin Aye.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
836 Biz Court (Near City Hall.)

Stock Certificates
Lithographed and Printed. w

D. IRVING SIMMONS
720 ConaeU-JBnlldin-

g. "H

E "yssFHisi

Depend--
w (W

able Flour
Hundreds h a v
leurned that "SnoW
wnito" is "tho-
rn o s t dependable
flour in tho mar.
ket. It Is the full
roller process
made of selected
wheat and guaraiw
teed to give sail,
faction for alt
Kinds of bread ami

rake. One S3 pound bag will
prove Its excellence and de.
alrabllity. For sale by allgrccers in bugs ant
arrels.

THE. WESTON MILL C.v '

KRANfON CARMMMIK' SUMUNT '1


